
ANOTHER DAY
WE GIVE AWAY

SOUVENIR
IPLATIS

Tomorrow we will continue our pre-
sentation of the nice souvenir plates to
our customers, free with every one dol-
lar purchase. These plates were made
in Germany especially for us.

riVE DIffERENT VIEWS
Of BUTTE

This is the nicest souvenir you can
get for a present to send away to
a friend or relative.

WITH EVERY DOLLAR
PURCHASE

Come early and get your plate. We
have only a limited number to give
away.

OUR HOLIDAY CHINA
Is here and some of the prettiest dec-
orations you ever saw in HAVILAND,
ELITE, COAL PORT, WEDGWOOD,
STOKES AND AUSTRIAN and GER-
MAN factories. These goods are all
new, 9go3 Importations, and not old,
bankrupt stock that has been handled
by the public for two or three years.

YOU WILL SEE IN
OUR STORE

Decorations not found in other places.
Our patterns are all exclusive impor-
tations of our own, tmade expressly on
our orders.

DAVIS &
W[IMESCARY CO.

20 North Main St., Butte

Holiday Gifts
Leather Goods
Photo Goods
Toilet Sets
Ebony Sets
Purses
Wrist Bags
Music Rolls
Novelties

Burnt Leather
and Wood

Perfumes, your odor,
In All Styles of Packages.

Lowest Prices in Butte
CHRISTIE & LEYS

J. D. McGREGOR,
VETERINARY SURGEON
Honorary graduate of the Ontario Veter.

Inary College of Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domesticated animals so.
cording to scientific principles. Office at
Morrow A Sloan's stables, to4 South Main
street. Telephone spa. AU cases '•9rptly

* •ended to.

The Grotto Cafe
HAS MOVED TO THE

Butte Hotel
33 East Broadway

Our Prices will remain the same

Expert
Embalming

CAREFUL,
PAINSTAKING

funeral Directors

THE MONTANA
UNDERTAKING CO.

SSullivan, Mgr.

S 125 . Park, Phone 8i

ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS
IN THE INTER MOUNTAIN

SPORTING NEWS
TO PLAY PAROCHIALS
ANACONDA HIGH O8•00OL BASKET-

BALL TEAM WILL BE SEEN

HERE FRIDAY NIGHT.

Anaconda's recent baskethall victory
over lutte has inspired the young hldies of
the Smelter City with renewed ambition
and they will chase the ball with the Paro-
chial school of Butte on next Friday
night.

Since the game played between the Ana-
cottda H1ighl School basketball team and the
Butte High School team, the Anaconlda
young ladies have been practicing assidu-
ously and have Ieen inspired with renewed
amnition and coturage. They promise to
give the Patochials a run for their money.

The Anacondas were to have played
Missoula onl the al•ove date. but for some
reasons the lMissoulans hate failed to get
together and decide upon anything dlefi-
nite and the Anacondas will take on the
Parochials in this city instead.

Butte and Altacondla have a gaie cool-
ing ttp in this city shortly and the game
with the Parochials will Ie excellent prac-
tice tino matter what the result. The Paro-
chials laid claim to the state championship
last year, but the Fort Shaw Indians
downed them in the most exciting game of
the' season. Outside of the Indian girls
the Parochials had the Iest te'am, and
much of the old material is still there.

The girls will play at the Auditorium
and a red hot gaime is anticipatedt . Butte
has not ceased practice and when they
meet Anaconda in the third game of the
series, there will be something doing.

AT BUTTE GUN CLUB
SCORES OF YESTERDAY LOWERED

BY GLARE OF SNOW-TO
SHOOT FOR A MEDAL.

The memblers of the Butte Rod and Gun
club held their weekly shoot yesterday
afternoon at the club grounds. The day
was an ideal one, but for the glare of the
sun onil the snow, whichl retarded accurate
work. Bluerocks were used from expert
traps.

It is the Intention of the club to hohl a
big shoot for the medal hell bly the late
Frank Wright, who lost his life at George-
town lake and whose body has not been
recovered. The medal is known as the
Klepetko trophy.

The search for the body has not been
abated, and expert dlivers from Seattle
have offered their services to recover it.

The result of yesterday's shooting is as
follows :

Events. 2 a 3 4
W il ot .......................... IS 14 24 , G
Morley .................. 20o t 2, .
Allen ..................... t6 j 1G6 16
Smith ......................... t6 4 o20 .
Wiooughby .............. .... 7 IS 24
Spargo ......................... 2a a2 is ..
I2urton ....... ... ............ ........ 20 1
Walker .........................J 22 23 =
Yancey ........................ 9 .. 25 ..
Goddaid ........ ..................... o r o0

Some of the shooters tried their hands
at doubles, tens and pairs, with the fol-
lowing results: Smith, 23: Walker, to:
Burton, 13; Goddard, 16. The shoot an-
nounced for December 27 will be open to
the state.

HUGH M'KINNON GONE
ONCE FAMOUS ATHLETE DIES SUD-

DENLY IN DAWSON-
HIS RECORD.

BY ASSOCIATEI) P'RESS.

Seattle, Dec. 1..-A special from Daw-
son to the Post-Intelligencer says: Hugh
McKinnon, one of America's greatest ath-
letes, died suddenly in Dawson last night.
For the past two years he had been chief
officer to prevent the establishment of
illicit distilleries and smuggling of liquors
into the territory.

The cause of his death is uncertain, but
it was probably due to heart failure, lie
was found dead in bed by his wife a few
minutes after retiring, lie said shortly
before that he felt as though his supper
disagreed with him. He had been ener-
getically at work all day.

From 1874 to 1879 McKinnon held the
heavyweight championship as an all around
athlete in the United States and Canada.

He was awarded more than 1,ooo prizes
in clubs at the Philadelphia Centennial
and European sweepstakes. lie retired in
1879, undefeated.

iMcKinnon was born in Ontario in
1842. Iie was a giant in stature. IHe
leaves a widow and grown daughter here.
He was for many years chief of police at
Hamilton and Belleville, Ontario.

JACK MUNROE TO BE
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Butte Boxer Says He Hopes to Beat
Limerick Easily.

Jack Munroe will spend the holidays in
Butte. That is what Jack says in a letter
to a friend.

In speaking of his go with Al Iimerick,
Munroe says that he has all the confidence
in the world of beating Limerick in less
than the stipulated number of rounds.

"\While the other fellows have been
spouting wind as to what they will do, I
have been saying nothing, but sawing
wood and getting in shape for the go. In
my fight with Maher it was too easy to be
exciting. He never had me feeling dis-
tressed at any time, and it was only a
question of finding him when 1 got ready."
Thus Jack tells of his methods in the East.
In speaking of the criticisms of the

eastern press Jack says: "They have
wanted me to meet every dub in the busi-
ness and then when I refused they won-
der what my game is. If I am to meet
Jeffries I wish only to meet the best men
near him, for there is little credit in beat-
ing men like Maher."

California -Hop Market.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Santa Rosa, Cal., Dec. 14.-There has
been considerable activity in the Sonoma
county hop market during the past few
days pnd about ,00oo bales have been
sold at prjipes averaging as cents per
pound. Tihe present season has been an
exceptionally profitable one for hop
raisers.

MAY MEET HERRERA
JACK CLIFFORD WILLING TO BOX

20 ROUNDS AT 135, WINNER
TAKE PURSE.

Jack Clifford will get on a battle or lick
somtlhing just for funll. learing that
Hlerrera is coming back to tMontana soon,
Jack is willing to take another chance at
himtt antd so confident is he that hle catl
reinlstate himself in the good graces of his
frietnds that hlie proposes to meet the Mex-
ican at lt ,5, wiottmer to take all, and if
Ilerrera is ont his iet at the end of so
runnds. s ill forfeit the entire pturse.

Jack has a little extra rmoney carned
while working at his trade and can :f-
ford to fij,ht for the glory there is in it
nitd comne (out without a cent. No mat-
ter what the ottt litte of sucth t hl thle

mtight he the sport s would be treated to
tne of the h .lt thiht, ever pulled off in

lMontana. 4liltrd now has that olive
color which shows his blood to be rich
and thick and indictes the best possible
cotlAit ion.

\\ hen his defeats ca.w he was not the
Clifford that first appe.ared in Montana.
Fredericks mighIt not lave h•io anytlhii0t
near li rrcra'; tlass, bnt lhe was ita nitat
worthy of his opponentt, and theln on the
lback of the defeat I'lifflrd experiencetd,
Caine the loss to Hlerrera. while he was
still sufferit g from the downslhoot oc-
easiomid by his failure to get into condi-
tioilt.

It is to be hoped Iherrtera will take on
Fliffird andl give him a chance to prove
once and for all if Jack has gotne downl
antd out of thet game.

SPORT GOSSIP
Many who own high steppers, and many

who have to hire them from the livery
stables, took advantage of the excellent
sleighing on the flats yesterday, antd frtp
the middle of the forenoon tuntil late tb-
ward evetning a icontinutous line of cut-
ters and fancp "equipages was strttug out
across the f•ats. The air was sufliciently
btracing to give the sleighlers that itn
vigirating tuotyancy so essential to the
etnjoyment of the slport.

A. S. ('onlrau, who was left the Imil-
lions of the late \Warren it. Smith of
Yonkers, will establisht a stable anl d entler
tile racinlg next seasnl oil ant extensllive
scale. Recently Mr. ('ochranut has been a
hIeavy purchlaser ill the ITennessee sales.
Mainty of his fast ones have been entered
ill tilhe rich stakes of the future.

The police of St. L.ouis have put the
bants upon ighting, anl the Attell-Forlbes
fight is off. It is uuilcerstood this action
meets the approval of Attell, for the rea-
son that his arms will not permit himi to
enter the contest tton the date scheduled,
l)ecember 17.

Thirty-two members of the (Open A-
Gun club of Denver, Colo., nagged r,alo
Jack rabbits in a two-days' htunt ear La
Antimas. It ,was deciled to see how miany
rabbits could be killed in two hours and,
after the stmoke cleared up, it was found
that 300 had been killed.

The athletic comnmittee of llarvard unti-
versity, which was asked by thle faculty
of arts and science to report whether the
big college football contests shoull be
discontinued, hhave reported that such ac-
tion should not be taken at present.

The following conversation is said to
have taken place between Jimll Corbett and
his manager recently:

"Tell 'em Fitz is too old and I do not
want to batter up an old grandfather.
'There's no honor in it."

"llut everybody wants to see you 9o
with him and it would be a money-
maker."

"Did you say money? Er, well, that's
different, Fitz is not so had. I will con-
sider it."

"\V'hat about the man who is to down
Jeffries?"

"It will take a strong, husky young fel-
low with better .material in him than I
possess. I tried to find the way to do it,
but could not."

And now it is announced that the pro-
,moters of the World's Fair fistic carnival
hope to put Corbett against Jeffries for a
purse of $50,oo000o. And ('orlbett expresses
his willingness to do battle again with
the champion. If anyone can find ally
logic in such a course they have a peculiar
faculty of perception.

The fight could have but one conclusion
at best and those who attended would wit-
ness an affair already decided. It is not
likely the promnoters of the match will re-
ceive much encouragement, for it is the
rankest piece of holdup ever perpetrated.

Tommy Mowatt declares lie will go
after the best men fighting at his weight.
It is Mowatt's intention to force Young
Crtlett into a fight. lie says:

"I want to retire from the game, but
not before I get the featherweight title.
To do that I must w'hip Corbett. I shall
keep at him until I get the match-then
look out for another champion."

Mowatt is picking Corbett to knock out
Hanlon, but he says if the fight goes the
limit 'Hanlon will carry away the large
end of the money.

"We are growing so extremely polite in
this boxing business," says Jack O'Brien,
who was in Chicago the other day, "th t
Chesterfield isn't in it with us for a mlI-
ute. Last night, learning that Bob Fitz.
simmons was in town, I went to see him,
and to chatlenge him for battle. I found
him, and I addressed himn something like
this: 'My Dear Mr. Fitzsimmons: Par-
don me if I intrude, but it has long been
my desire to arrange a contest with you-
either for the middleweight championship
at 158 pounds or the light heavyweight
honors, at a weight to be selected by
yourself. Take your time as to consid-
eration of the subject, and extend mne, if
possible, a favorable answer.'

"Mr. Fitzsimmons then replied to me in
this fashion: 'Mr. O'Brien, the sincerity
of your manner and the honesty of your
challenge have made a deep impressioe
upon me-. While I am at present Inc•.
pacitated for any contests, owing to the
condition of my hands, I will bear you in
mind, and, if these injuries vanish, will
give you an answer as frankly as you have
given mne a challenge.' "

So delightful I Perish the brute who
says that the conversation betwen Jack
and Bob was this way:

"Say, Bob, how 'bout a fight 'tween you
and me? Either at 58, or any old weight
you say. It would get the dough?"

Headlights of the

You see them everywhere-the signal of en-
joyment and satisfaction that shines brightly
from the face of every Cremo Smoker- -Sc.

Largest Seller In the World.
The Sand is the Smoker's Protection.

"\\Vll, Jack. how nll could I fight wit'
them ullits? Lok at tihe- unt hands on
iel' I lIon the level, thog.hl, 'f I toundtI
ti so's Ili can puncth a hi, li li'll give' youI)
first chance for a lickin.' an' that got'es.

"The result of the ftiul strike rule uplonI
any player's Iatting," says Jack Miet arthy,
"depends largI.ly upon the uat.Ial t,,-I
peramient of the mani himself. Sone ti,
who are in thle ihatlit of making quic'k,
sharp swipes at every good hall that icomes
their way, click off two fouis like a flash,
and then, with two strikes on1 them, get
utterly rattled, fan rnol, or push out an
easy one. Others may he industrious wait-
eri, who prtie tlheisci ves olis their cool
nerve, and these' may have' the flirst hall
shot over. let it go for a called strike,
then tip offl the econil ad lind titthemseclv'e
in as hig a cavity as the nervous. tuick
hitting lads. Thte matn who tm as cool nerve
and is yet not too phlegmatic is the one
who can foil the foul-strike law. lih will
lay his hat alongsile th, ball just as lhe
always did, and will bat about the sautme
old figure year after year. Gieorge Carney
of Washiiigton sul'lered more from the
foul strike rule than any other player in
teither big league, and is now retired to
the minors as a conseiquet'. Poor arnLey
simply could not time tais hitting to over-
come the handicapl. lihie' get Iwo strikes
if lie hit at them, and two strikes if fte
stood still and waited, and it wasn't long
helore he went all to pieces."

HERRERA-LONG NEXT
TO BOX BEFORE MT. HAGGIN CLUB

IN ANACONDA-YANGER WILL

TRY OUT THE WINNER.

It is now an estaldishled fact that Irim.
will not meet Billy Woods before the
.l ount I laggin cli, in Anaconda, on I)c-
cti ellllr z2.

lTo fill the date tlht club hat sutecteded
in getting Eddie Long, who foutght it ;to-
round draw with Ilerrera inl Vaticotiuver,
to meet liererra ollt e timite libetween now
and January :.
Somei time ago a challenge was sent to

lhienny Yanger from Buitte to get a itatch
bettween him and lherrera. and this has
1urnie fruit, as Yanger has wired the
Mount Ilaggin club that lie will he on hand
tr fight the winner of the go between Her-
rcra and Long.
The Long-llerrera bout will he as good

a drawing card as the Woods-Griht bout,
and will give the sporting fraternity a line
on llerrera's future. The go taking place
in Montana under a fair club and with a
fair referee ought to prove about the hest
oppolrtunity Ilerrera can get to regain his

lost prestige. Slhould hlie win frot Longg
ho will get the best fight of his careter

hit h Yanger, who is after the champion-
'hip.

DUGDALE DENIES IT
SAYS HE IS NOT TO BE PRESIDENT

OF THE PACIFIC COAST

LEAGUE NEXT YEAR.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Seattle, Dec. 14.--lEd Dugdale, manager

of the Seattle Baseball club of the Pacilic
Northwest league, brands as absolutely
false the statement that he is to accept the
presidency of the Seattle team of the
Pacific Coast league next year, and says
that he will be found fighting at the old
stand next season with a league more
compact and stronger than ever.

KILLING ON H. L. FRANK
BY BUTTE WISE ONES

Somebody Gave Up That Horse Would
Win at Oakland.

One of the best "good things" pulled
off this season at Oakland was landed Sat-
urday in the third race. II. L. Frank,
the well-known mining man of Butte, has
.several horses running at Oakland.
'The best of these is a namesake of the

owner, I I. , Frank.
The information was given to a few

wise ones here Saturday that II. L. Frank
was sure to win the third event of the

Anaconda Copper Mining Co. :
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT, BUTTE I

Corner Main and Quartz Streets 9

We haveo a Complete
SAssortment of

I BARNEY & BERRY

" SKATES :
For a Christmas Present

Sbuy a Set of

"Star Safety Razors "5 ....)....... o...o........
CO~rateOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0**

day. 'The price was Starhltd at 6 ti I otl

wa;s afterward ctLt to , Ill I, owing to the
Iheavy ,Letting.
In Ilinlte the horse wa ha,-kel hi.avily

anlld the pooI'),lro lls li•t a I ltunir .

Bor Sale Ihull terriers from reyislered

stock. 1'. O. Blox .'5., Anaconla.

OUSTER AGAINST DAVID
LEWIS TO COME UP

Action by the Clinton Townsito Com-

pany in District Court.
:iii lA .I o '1lif INIii'' stu.'NTAI,,

l liu,:ito , Ie '. II. -The cal s of the i ullton
"l,,wniite company ag:lint th;ist Let," will

i, tilte i ll l dic lrict courtl t vi :, n. to.

alliege thati L wis wrlgftllly tlllk po• i•nll

of a crttlaiin tract iof lland owned biy ithe cot.inl

pally, ly(ing near ( linlltll, on J lune I, Orr, a•llld
that he lll livet , on it wltlttlo I •) s illy
reltal to the plaih til c.Inlp:ltry, wuhmo h vah. es
its lCa e ait $= 1 Iper x111111111. 'lihr p•anIItIIl

prays the court to prdhr thi deelli antohl te

liand, to ret hre' right C, a tinl" I t .he collllly
and to compel t ia he l t te dr y 11tto p ay s tll bal s
rental, together with the for..,, i aplllll iiX.
calling $,4o.

In a d rrlller to the complalint, AIIut 24,
nor,,t defendlant asikrd the coupI to dih rm
cIlhe rcal n thie nground, tha t plaI(ltlt did not

htiltt (al
t

a' Clllill h(l s to o( ', 14lillslt i t (oll(' Itid r
state fall stok i ntit to contirtitte a caue for
ner .4, t, lltdefendlant mad, andwer, dienyti

every allegationi of the paiis iie ald wking
tie churl to rant judgmnt flciior costI agaiitln
the plaintilff.

PLENTY OF SNOW ON
RANGES OF ROSEBUD

But Senator Hopkins Says Ranchers
Need All They Can Get.

"I hope we have plenty of this "now down
our way," said State Senator J. .. Hlopklins
of itoellind county, who spent Sundilay in
lutte. "\e ineed Iall the r oi'sure we caull get.
llhe rangesl becae pretty dry last yea;r alid
the water l ,ft generally freezes utp •n that I
would like to see some mort e surfalce water

come from nlmelting snow. Iots of people thinlk
that all a cattleman has to do is to find a

range for hii stock and let thllem rustlle for wi.
ter, ' hat is a lmistake. \ViWater is as impl)ort-
ant a consideration as feed, and it must be
loiod, pure water.
"1 see sonme of the papers have been writing

ip thle fact tlhat a ranchman in or locality is
heating the water for his stock as though it
were something new, %ifhy, that has been
done down our way for several years. oThey
place a smuall sheet iron stove in a water

trrugh. A stick of wood lighted and llurned
occasionally in the stove keeps the water at

a nmoderate temperature. Experience has provenll
that cattle and sheep do better on luklewarmll
water thln on ice wiler. It stands to reason
that it is a benefit to the stock, Ice water
is unhealthy for marn or beasts.
"We were troubled considerably with grass.

hoppers down our way last sumnmer. If we
have a good old-fashioned winter and plenty

of snow I don't think the bugs will bother us
so much next year. Fouraytl is lively, times

beillng generally good."

Bryan-Blanchard Nuptials.

Missoula, Dec. t4.-At the honme of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Bryan,
in this city yesterday, Miss Lela Bryan and

Gifford Blanchard were made husband and

wife. The groom is a stockman of the

Clear Water district and the bride has

taught school here for several seasons.

Each is 24 years of age,

OPURA _LASS[S
f6 1'Prl rn I (;tla isses ..............6 3.150

$ 1 I'I:11I ()ipela I la1se' , ............. I 1 ..50

Siji I : 4i Oprra i la,-es, with

adjustal, l e Iidl:m h'I .. .................. ... '. 0
t11 I'aI I)pe.ra lase%, witi

adjustable haIullrv ................ 2.00

$: S•,lid (hId J/.'Igntitc t'hains••.*15.0

$1. ( 111 1'11142 I d d ('h h 1111111li .Itrcl . ..75t

Iwo Stii (,-i J.1iii:t ' VWat,.hi l..iL8.00

SIMON BANK
58 W PARK ST.

ON MAYHEM CHARGE
HCNRY GUTIG TO FACE JUSTICE

AT KALISPELL FOR BEAT-
ING HIS WIFE.

.S VCIAf, '1I 1"i INI 1 II ,foI'NTAIF.
Kalispelll. IHi.. 14.-Ilenry tiitig, a French.

man wbhne place of re-•ience i+ on Second
avenllue lWes't, is i1n jailt with a charge of rnay.
binl hangiltg )ver him. The vi,' tilm to his wife,
whom hii e ea t and othlerwi•e treated in a

ist birutal mianner,
'I he woman has b•l h.rn uypporting (;utit for

severatl years onI the lil y earnld by a tile
of sh•e•i. At various, tin", btile (;tiic hlas

ibeaten the wvomaini;ii, but hlis, at,aults have iere-

tI,ore been of a nild nature compalllred with
the one just ciiomIiltted.

lie is a Inman f viulent temper. Ilecominig
angercd at somlletlillng the woullllan said or did,
lie struck hler repeatedly in theo face, knock.

ing her down. W\hile she was on the ground
lie got tier car between lis teeth and bit oif a
big piece of it.
'Then lhe quit the house, leaving the woman

lying on the floor, andl naking no effort to
secure medical aid for her. She nmanaged to
secure aid and sent for a doctor,

'Jhe doctor found her in a terrible condi.

lion from the beating and tile chewing sie
had received. Besides the bruises on tier
face, she was cut about the head alld her side
was black and blue from being kicked.

Towle & Winterhalter's souvenir open.
ing Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.

Mining ,Entries.
EI'r:IAL. TO TtII INTER MOUNTAIN,

Missoula, Dec. z4.-Mining entries have
been made by Samuel E. Adams, William
P. Shipler, Joseph P. Nagle and William
M. Reely to the Crescent, Gilt Edge, Free
Gold, Crescent Fraction and Copper Cliff
gold and copper lodes, located la the Wal-
lace mining district of Missoula county..

Quamrz Looation Filed.
Missoula, Dec. 14.-Qguartz location has

been filed on the Highland lode miniLn
claim in the Vermillion district by J. H.
Jones. This claim is on the same lead
as that of the Treasury and Alabama
claimsu


